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DUST ON THE

DDIES ROUTED BY THE

SOLDIERS IN FAST GAME

Before Qamc, Beaten Twenty-Tw- o

to Nine.

GRIDIRON SURPRISE OF YEAR

Play of Usual Desperate Character
Marking Their Battles.

SOLDIERS' JUDGMENT BETTER

Accurate Handling of Forward Pans

Also Big Factor.

NAVY SCORES FIRSTON GOAL

frr Double Tip Wff( Point Men

PI like Second Toitchdovrn mi it

Never Jlcmlnl After
't'liut.

Army, 22.
Navy, 9. -

1 It--a iitt ntiil l!mtitfir:
AMIV NAVY.

Mai hoc L.B.L.B IriRrum
yyun. L.T. L.T Ralston

Hu on LU UO Howe
McKwun C.C...M ferry
.ones R.G. R.Q Brown
Aeland R.T. R K... . (C.) Ullchrlrl
Merrinat 11.1 '""s,1'mcnard q.U.Q.D Nicholson
Juuctt lt.H.I L.ll.....'. McReavcy
Hoge C.).,. ...L.H.I RH Falling
Bemxi:ct K,U.K.U narr.bj..

Rcfolco. W. Langford, Trinity. Umpire:
Dr. A, - Hharpe. ysle. Linesman: Car!
Mut shall, Harvnl. T.me of periods: Fif-
teen minutes cah. Army scoring: Touch-clown-

Merlllat (2), Hoge. Goal from
touchdown: McKwun. Coal from place
inent. Woodruff. Navy scoring. Goals
fiom placement, Urown (3). Substitutions;
Army, Hobbs for Benedict, Woodruff for
Jouett, Hodgson for Woodruff, Jouctt for
'Hodgson, Benedict for Hobbs, Ford for
IBenedlct, Goodman for McEwan; Navy,
Blodgctt for MeReavey, Leonard for Fall-
ing, Alexander for Leonard, Overeach for
Ingram, Howe for Vaughan, Mitchell for
Nlcholls.

Scorc;
Army .. .u.wi.O 9 7 G Ii
Navy 3 3 3 0 i

POLO G HOUNDS. New Yprk.. Nov. 29.

The Army foot ball eleven defeated the
Navy here this afternoon In their annual
game, by a score of. 22 to 9. As a climax
to the 1913 foot bait season, the cadet
eleven furnished the biggest gridiron sur-

prise of the year In their triumph over
the Midshipmen. Before the game, the
sailors were a 10 to 7 favorite In' the
wagering, as the result of a season's
play, marked by victory after victory by
big scores. Against the Army, however,
their erratic. but conservative, play
failed to gain the points or yards rolled
up by the Army through the use of for- -

leia piav at cnucai poinis oi mc k"u'- -

Tlia play was of the usual desperate
character which always marks the Inter-ncade-

contests and Individually there
was little choice or advantage In the
p!ay of. either the linesmen or the back
field. The Army, however, used better
judgment In Its selection of and manipu-
lation of tbelr plays. To this and the
Accurate handling of the forward pass,
when near the middles goal line. Is due
the cadets' triumph after three years of
straight defeat.

The Navy scored first on a goal from
placement, but the score was soon tied
by the Army. The Army forged ahead,
only to bo tied again. 9 to 9. After that
the Army ecored its second touchdown
and was never again headed.

Army Celebration Ilrulnn
A whirl of gray and gold charged from

'
the Army stand to tho field. In broken
ranks, on the aouDie quicn. me Array

stood n&vy--
blue,

the whlto cadet
and It.

floated from the center or the new, me
cadets holding hands around It, A cheer
fol the Army, a hoarse word ot signal
from the color and the circle
shattered; half a cheering
men In gray and gold ran madly over
the field and clustered in a mass of
moving color around standard,

band played a few notes, the clus
ter crowd In tj
stand was on Its feet; tuo men gray

army pennants to the goal post.
nnd the last of game wo.

skies Pth"t

ened ruin a gala crowd of more than
among them of tho

Vnlted States filled stands.
Speculators late

rivals with tickets at fancy Such
purchasers took a chance on gaining ad- -

mission to the grounds, howevor. for ar--
tangements been made to- - invalidate
tlckeU by speculators. Tho gates
were opened at o'clock, crowd
on hand at that hour was small.

After 1 o'clock the filled quickly.
laden wind, raw and outting,

swept out of the northeast and the clouds
threatened a downpour

! I.nff.

edge of field. A -

tographers darted here snap--

1 ns scattered of girls ana
notables. A handful of Invalids from the

team, crippled heroes of other
games, filed into the south stand on
crutches.

Half hour the time set tor

WARRIORS
mru inI lll-l- l INm mm amm m mm m mm

GRIDIRON

ONE OF STARS OF CREIGH-TO-

FOOT BALL TEAM.

Mr lm

Win BREMAN L

tho game the boxes began to fill. In
faultless lines of gray, behind the cadet

tho army poured Its battalions
onto the field. They circled the gridiron,
formed In columns of four, then in, solid
lines, inarched the length of the field,
halting to the president's bofc In
the upper east grandstand.

The navy won the toss and selected
west goal, giving the army the klckoff.

Tho president and his party Tre late.
Five minutes after the time st. they ar-
rived and the game began.

Navy Score First.
The navy ran Jthe ball back to the thirty--

five yard line. Half a dozen .plays,
Including one end run, of forty yards,
put the .ball on tho army fifteen-yar- d

line. Nichols made ten yards, Jouett took
Hodgson's placo and punted from back
of the army goal. The kick went only
to the twenty-yar- d line and after a fake
play had failed Brown kicked a goal
from placement. Score: Navy, army, 0.

The feature of the play thus far was
tho strength of the line's defense.
This gave tho navy first blood and the
Annapolis contingent went fran
tic with Joy. Tho army kicked off to
the navy twenty-flve-ya- rJ line and the
ball was run back' ten yards. The navy
was flvo yards for Offside. Tho
navy fumbled and an army back got It
on the navy's thirty-yar- d line. Offside
play cost the navy another five yards.
Hogo made three yards, Jouett made one,
The tried a forward pass, which ,

and went for a touchback. The
navy punted from the twenty-yar- d line
to the army's forty-five-ya- mark and
Prichard ran the ball back twenty yards.
The army lost eight yards on at
tempted forward pass and punted to the
navy's fifteen-yar- d Navy failed to
gain and Nlcholls to mid field,
where Prichard was downed. Jouett car-
ried ball six yards and then punted,
to tho navy's fifteen-yar- d mark.

The quarter ended with the ball In
navy's possession on Its own eighteen-yar- d

line. Benedict was hurt and
took his place.

I'lml Seore by Array.
second play of the second period

Ia hlgn pa8S w,,ich caUMd tho navy
, loee yards. Nlcholls then

; army,
itavy kicked to Hodgson, who ran

back to the line, whero
he fumbled, and a midshipman on
the ball on tho army twenty-yar- d line.
Two plays failed to gain. Time wan

j taken out while Vaughan of navy

" ' 'D " ii"" w "

ZVTJnLyf Mo U? 1
torty-yv- a Navy gained, five mort

lulling madeoVrds tackle Brown""XtJT forwart '
. he Hobbg eJ

fo navyB twenty-yar- d line Nlcholls
made eght ri through center to

.j..,, Iorty.rne.yard line. The
rMH,vpred t(lc t,, a blocked punt
,ho navy.8 forty-five-ya- line. They

j atlf.mpte1 a forward pass, but failed to
a(ivance. punted to the navyV
twenty-yar- d line. Nlcholls gained around
eft Nlcholls to mldfield.

where Pritchard got the ball and ran It
back to tho navy's thlrtflve-yar- d line.
Rlodgett went In for Mr Heavy, who was

' carried off tho field with an Injured lert

twenty-yar- d

f Hi

Mm km Touchdown,
The West Point line, instead of trylnx

for a goal, decided to try another forward
pass. The ball was passed to Pritchard.

made a shot through to Mer- -

(Continued on Page Two-- )

battalions clustered in front of tho Navy puntei anj ti,0 army returned the kick
stands. For a moment they before .to thlrty-seven-ya- Wcyand
tho gold and then falling in behind bockei tho next kick and the ball rolled

shouldered band, danced ;to ,lavy'a five-yar- d line, where a mld-t- o

a tune, up, down around Uhlpman fell on The offside act we
the fle'd. jthn army the ball, but prevented a touch- -

The two elevens, victor and vanquished, down. Woodruff then went In for Jouett
had left the field, some on the shoulders and kicked a goal from placement. Hodg-o- t

the cadets. The Army standard son then took Woodruffs place. Hcore:

bearer
thousand

tho
The

scattered, the grand- -

in
railed

act the done.

Inder momentarily threat- -
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the

accommodated ar- -
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ATKINSON HIGH PCHOOIj

BIG EIGHT OFJfUGH SCHOOLS

Conference of Leading Nebraska
Cities is Proposed.

WOULD. ELIMINATE WRANGLES

Omnlin,-Mnt'olii- f llnntlnRn, Beatrice,
Cirnnil lnlnjriilf 'Anrnrn, Kearney

hnl York Are SuKKcutril
, . .fir, the. Clrcnlt.

.HASTINGS,, NeV. oV.

a" Imeaiii ofhjttJLln'K .U possible to de-

termine; 'tlie Hfgl school foot ball Cham-plonsfil- f?

Wxt year and in' subsoquenCBea-ton- s
a movement has boeji. Initiated hero

for the formation of a "Big Eight" to
Includo tho principal high school teams
of tho state.

The suggestion comes from alumni of
(he Hastings school and is being con-
sidered by tho athletic authorities. The
probable result will be an invitation to
other schools tqunltB in a call for a
mooting to bo held for the purpose of
forming an association.

By this plan the wholesale scramble for
championship honors through the making
of "claims" and the Issuing ot challenges
for post-seas- games can bo entirely
eliminated.

The towns tentatively proposed for
fiuch a conference aro Omaha, Lincoln,
Beatrice, Aurora, York, Grand Island,
Kearney nnd Hastings. '

People here believe that the Hastings
team Is justly entitled to the chamnlon
ahlP( but nevertheless it can not be
denied that comparatively scores Justify
other teams in making tho same claim.

Post-seaBo- n games arc never desirable
:flom a financial standpoint and Hastings
probably would not have challenged
Omaha hud it not been for tho letter1
written, by C. R. need, director of ath-
letics at the .Omaha school to Principal
Mitchell hero un November IS, in which
Mr. Reed raid: "We are looking for a
post-seaso- n gamo If such Is necessary to
cktabllsh tho championship." It Is very
evident that f all the challenges wero
accepted the foot ball season would crowd
into the bane ball season next year.

A Npbrnskn. "nlir K1rht" would do
away with all this confusion, it is be- - i

d RnA p)ace lnterschola,Uo
foot ball upon a far more systematic,
satisfactory and profitable basis for the
various teams.

Monmouth Parks
Claim the Title

This year as well as last year the Mon-
mouth Park Reserves have made a rec-
ord to Ikj proud of and can well lay claim
to the class II trl-ci- ty championship by
defeating the HhamrockH, Council Bluffs
Btars, and all their rivals in Omaha.

This Is their record:
Clalrmonts 0,M. P. Rs.. ""Jrlwho6M. I. Rs..

3 M. P. Rs.. 21
Crelghton II. School.. CHM. P. Rs..
rmamrocKH ... ......... n m, i. hb.. 7

cSSSMuffi
Huff's Pharmacies ,.f P. R.
Opponents' total ...a .M. P. R. 114

,,u"ket n"U T""- -

BRUKINO. Neb., Nor.
The basket ball tournament held here
Thursd,iy waB very successful. Tho
Kame8 resulted follows: Alexandria,
r,' c""n- - Relvldere, 18: Hebron
"""torny. : Urunlng, 12: Havenport, II;
I,ru"ln5 Us, 14; Davenport girls. 4. No

' elimination rounds were played, and for
'hl reason the challenge of Ohlowa was
not accepted.

"n't i'7a vH j? ii
Toum High school teain defeAtKxeter
High last night at Exeter In a close

' came ot basket ball. Each team has

between Exeter and Tobias.

Witlali In I'hkd II n f.1 .- ' -
Pitcher Kd Walsh of the Whlto Sox

ild InToth yeanI oirlni to SVe lr?n.
will go to Paso Robles training camp
ahead of the other players In an attempt
summer! 1m8'

for High School Foot

FOOT BALL TEAM WHICH MAKES

FOOT BALL IS A COSTLY GAME

Expense of Maintaining Big College
Teams is Tremendous.

COACHES ARE BIGGEST ITEM

Trainers for the Players Are Neces- -
'axy nnd Tnkc i I,ot of

Money to ICeep Them
Going.

Harvard,' wttly l6i blg outlay. ,jf money,
Isn't blunore extravagant than other
leading"; colleges. Yale, Princeton. Cpr-no'l- l,

Pennsylvania' and Dartmouth an
nually spend fortunes on their teams, hut
(he Crimson's' 'list of expenses, 'shovjiog
tho costliness of the' strenuous gridiron
.game, Is very Interesting.

At the start of the playing season moro
than J00 youngsters camo put. for prac-
tice at Cambridge. Every one had to lie
equipped with uniforms, shoes and Jer-
seys. Gradually the weaker men woro
weeded out and a regular squad of about,:
thirty established. At this time the train- -'

Ing table, with Its specially prepared food
and prlvato chef, was ordered for the
thirty fortunate players, and 'tho cost to
Harvard Is reckoned nlmost entirely on
the money that has been spent on these
youngsters for their coaching and train-
ing that John Harvard trusts will be suc-
cessful In the two big battles with Prince
ton and Vale. ? -

The HlaRest ICxpense,
The greatest' Item of expense, however,

is tho coaching, staff. Head Coach Percy
Haughton, chief engineer of the Crlm-bo- ii

raaclUne, draws down a salary of
IM00 a year, which means about nine
weeks of work. Haughton's contract,
under which he Is now employed, calls
for $15,000 for a term of three years. An
additional sum of $10,000 for tho same
period has been guaranteed by prominent
alumni, which brings his total remunera
tlon to about $3,400 a season.

The celebrated coach Is on the field
about, two and a half hours dally for
five days. Roughly estimated his dally
Income from foot ball amounts to J1K.
Drawing the scale a little finer, Haugh
ton receives about S'.i rents ovcry second
for teaching the Harvard players the
proper knack of mauling their opponents
on the gridiron.

Coach Haughton watohes each game
from the sidelines, many times giving or
ders to his charges, but this time Is not
Included In the foregoing computations.

Heavy Annual Cost,
Approximately the entire Harvard

coaching staff costs nearly $15,000 a year.
Io Lean', first assistant coach, who
drills tho ends, pockets unnually the
tidy sum of $3,500 for his labors. The re
mulnlng coucho. Ijthrop Wlthlngton, Rob
rusher; l)erry Parmenter. Dick Wiggles- -

i worth, nob Guild and the other coaches
come to Cambridge for weeks at

, u tlmo during tho playing season, re
cvlve moderate sums for their services

,,au, wlthlngton. who Is assistant grad- -

of the Harvard Ath-- i
JeUc association, is an amateur oarsman.
ftnd thU ,r,ea8n hof" not rec?lvft
any Income salary
tor coaching,

WUIe foot toll Is a very expensive
.port, it Is a good Investment. The lut- -

ft report of the graduate manager
noWed that the foot hall season of 1912

nad taj receipts of $l.005, tho total
expenditures amounted to $., showing
a Mt profit of $00,O. a sum that was suf- -

;lelent to defray all the college sports
for thl year except base ball, which, like
root baji, )g ,elf sustaining.

'
' .Rhootlnsr Match at Ansrlmn.
I ANRELMO, Neb., Nov.
About thirty local shots participated In a

' tr.D shooting-- contest Thursday afternoon.

standing the was
aulte chilly and (he wind was blowing
. .. i . - -- . . v.. ... ...M. ...... ...IIUI- I- BLlUIIH. fVU C, ,,IAUU ,0

Crowds ranged through the boxes on I knee. The army on a forward pass car- - i w.on n. gar"e "J"1.. rub!'' will tnme good scores woro made,plajed In the ner future on some floorhundred ried the ball to the navy's fact that the weather

army

an

' - t3)- - n- - Tooley'
I W. WUIIarria 410; A. Urss, 400; John
.Christy, I. Christen, ZS7, Y. Ro.s
broke m' bW Vt

V

Ball Honors

CHAMPIONSHIP CUAIM8.

HOPPE IS BOROILLIARDIST

Started Playing Game at Six and
Has Been at it Ever Since.

MET ARTISTS WHEN HE WAS BOY

Kleven Years He Vied with
Clever Artists nnd (tncc Then

Has Wan Tiro World's
' Chnrnplonalilps.

; NEW; YORK. Nov. 2.-- No doubt ;ou
JiCve, heard of people who were born
wKri silver spoons In their mouths, jhtlt
Uteret Is tho story of a youth now1, 25--J
who' was practically born with a cue In
his hand and It has proved every bit as
Valuable as thuugh It hod' been silver.
Willie Hoppo Is tho lad referred to, he
having started playing billiards when he
was only C years old.

Hoppo was born at Cornwall-on-the- -

Hudson. It wau his dud a quick tem
pered fellow who compelled him to take
up billiards. Willie couldn't see tho top
of a table when ho began playing, but
by the aid of a soapbox ho managed
to reach the balls for his first lesson.

Willie took billiard lessons from his
father llko other lads took lessons In
spelling and orlthmetlo In school. When-
ever ho didn't have his lessons he got a
spanking, Mhlch wasn't often, by tho
way.

Hoppe's father has always been quite
a good billiard player and even today he
gets about his only enjoyment out of
life by making tho Ivories oloy his
wishes. In the back room of tho house In
which ho was born Willie's dad conducted
a billiard parlor and whenever business
was dull Papa Hoppe spent tho time
leaching his son tho rudlmonts of the
game. It wasn't long before WIUIo could
teach tils 'dad.

Played Well n n Kid.
At the age of 11 WIUIo played the

gome welt enough to meet at even terms
uch clevr exponents of the art as

Bchaefer and Hlosson.
Wllllo Is still holder of two worlds

championships the 18.1 und tho 1&.2 balk- -

line titles, lloppo's most ardent sup
porter Is Thomas W. Walsh, his father-in-la-

He says that ho will bet a cer-

tified check of $10,000 at any time that
his son-ln-la- can defeat any player in

the world, and ho'll give any of them 610

points the best of It, too. These are the
conditions under which tho match must
be played: Six nights of play In which
Hoppe will agree to make COO points eaon

night while his opponent Is making 600.

They oung billiard genius In the most
modest young man imaginable. He
doesn't like to assert himself In any
shape or manner and it grieves him
greatly when he plays some billiard player
who tried to "get his goat" through

irsiIcs. Tom Ratty, a
' friend ot Hoppe's. says that Hoppe s

modesty costs him at least $.W .1 ear.
i TT..m.A idtt'i inn inflni rwfh rauru j

I 1U')'U isii "

cause of his absolute mastery over all
the world's best billiard players.

"It's Just a natural gift," says uoppe.
tlome fellows aro born ball players.

othsra bom' actors, some born lighters,
musicians, singers, and so forth, but It

was my luck to be born with an acuity
to play billiards well enough to make my

Irving ut It."
Hum with the Talent.

Of course, Hoppo was born with a won

derful talent for billiards, hut It been
hi. strut nursult of the straight and
narrow path that has kept him at the
lop of the billiard column ever since he
was old enough to handle the cue prop-

erly. Hoppe doesn't smoke, drink, chew
or gamble In any form.

One of Hoppe's greatest admirers and
friends Is John McOraw. with whom he
used to be In partnership In a billiard
room on Rroadway. Tho placa did not
prove a financial aucccs. owing to tho
high rent they had to pay

Hoppe loves to waUh base hall games.

I
During the time that me uianis

. .. are ai

grounds during the morning practice and
runs around the field, but he does not do
any playing, owing to fear that he max

(.Continued on Page Two.),

frequently goes over to me jo.oI follows: Foley. 7H; U William.. 5W;,loe

C9;
WK,

At
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INVITATION TO BIG NINE

MAY COME

RECORD OF

WONDER AT RECEIVING FOR

WARD PASS FOR CREIGHTON.

CYRIL MCCARTHY1
WOULD SEGREGATE ENTRIES

Lill Strictly Against Professionals
and Amateurs Mixing.

jFOR INTERNATIONAL MEETS

Thinks H a i'h Olympics Have. n
Tendency tti Promote n, Closer

lleliitlnitslilp of World's
(rent liners.

NKW TORK, Nov. lfrcd J. LIU,
president of tho Amateur Athletla union,
has disclosed some very pointed views on
tho qucstloij of amateurs nnd profes-
sionals competing In meets under Ama
teur Athletla union sanction, He said
that ho hoped he would never live to sea
tho day when professionals and amateurs
participated In track or field events with
Amateur Athletla union approval.

'I have tho greatest respect for a pro
fessional," sold Mr. Lill, "but ho should

.remain In his class. The troubta arises
when a professional masquerades ns on
amataur and tries to compete ns such,
I know that professionals and amutours
meet In golf, cricket and oven In horse
riding contests, but the practice cannot
lo carried out In track and field events
under Amateur Athletic association sane
tlon. I am decidedly opposed to thts and
trust that the day may never como when
this should come to pass."

Games Are Beneficial.
The association's new boss tactfully

branched off from his obnoxious subjoct
of professional and amateur competition
to tho far more pleasant topic of Inter
national sport.

'"I was extremely sorry (hat Tale and
Harvard couldn't send a team of athletes
ovor to England this year to compete
against Oxford, went on air. LIU. "I be
llovo that International gomes are of the
greatest benefit to sport here, und I hope
that Yale and Harvard may be able to
send over a tram next year to take part
In a meet with one of England's leudlng
colleges, I. urn sorry that the Amateur
Athletic union Is financially unablo at
this tlmo to undertake anything of thl
sort. However. I think that the games
at tho Panama oxpo.tlon, with tho teams
of many countries entered, will do much
to foster the athletic competition be- -

tween nations."
Krom International games the now

Amateur Alhlntlu union head went on to
tel of the tremendous growth In ath-
letics slnco ho wus a boy. Mr. LIU said
that ho hud noticed a rapid growth In all
branches of sport. Up In Now England,
his own home district, sports were surely
on the Increase, certainly nbt on tho
wane.

Any ono who Imagfnos that the Ameri-
can boy is suffering from physical de-

terioration should have n te con-
versation with Mr. LIU. Ho Is positive
that Uncle Sam's boys arc stronger und
more athletic now tlmn over.

"Many people bvlleev thut long distance
racing Ii Injurious to boys," said Mr.
LIU. "Perhaps, In koiiio cases, it Is, but
do you know that every youngster who
run In our New England marathon wuu
closely cxamlnnd when finishing and
found Co 1 In erfort condition, not-
withstanding the strain of running

miles."

Arapahoe is in Line
For Southwest Title

ARAPAHOE. Neb.. Nov 20. (Spoclul
Telegram.) Arapahoe High school foot
ball team has closed u vnry successful
season, having lost but one game out
of seven. This puts tho Arupuhoo team
In good line for the championship ot

, eouthwt)Bt Npbraska Schedule:
Jlolbrook, 6; AraBahoe, 9S.
Alma, T; Arapahoe. 3)
lieavar City. II: A rami hue, 0.
Alma, S. Arapahoe, 41.
Orleanb. 0: Arapahoe 0.
Ilolhrook. 0, Arapahoe, 3$.
Heaver city, 0: Arapahoe, 1 on forfeit
Orleans, 0; Arapahoe, 74.

BECAUSE OF

"OUR BOYS"

COACH STIENM'S MEN

MAY TRAVEL FASTER

Outcome of Cornhuskers' Successful
Year Brings Eleven Into Lime-lig- ht

in the East.

CERTAIN TO BRING BIG GAMES

Probably Three Such Contests Will
Be on Schedule.

SENTIMENT APPEARS DIVIDED

Some Alumni Are Not in Favor of

Move to East.

THINK IT IS YET TOO EARLY

Believe Time Enough in Few Years

to Go Fast Pace.

KANSAS MAY BE CANCELLED

Altitude of Mnnnireiiiciit at Jiu- -
hnivUern Toivnril Nelirnnkn tils-like- d

Mini Itrlntliin.i May
He nroken Off.

ii r JAaius u. i.Awitis.vcR.
LINCOLN. Nov.

Couch Hwald Btlchm's Chicago trip to at--
temi a meeting of tho big nine confer
ence lnxtho Windy City him como tho
Interesting rumor that Nebraska will

un Invitation to Join tno charmed
circle. Whether It Is true or not, It U
a fact that Coach Stlehm occupies qulto
a largo sllco of attention becnuse ot
Ids latest foot bulf triumph In produc-
ing admittedly one of tho strongest teams
In western collcgo foot ball.

Alumni, who prafeM to know declare
talk about Nebraska Joining the big con-

ference Is alt bosh and yet the rumor
comes back yerslstohtly, It will not bo
many moro weeks before tho question In
definltuly settled M least, for Slahm 'wilt
again go to Chleugdate'rijnittio winter
ror a .conferoncp. loeetTng- - 'and , If Ne-

braska's application ' for,- membership 1

presented, It wll Im at that time.
Nearly nn oquul dlvs!on of ,ientimnt

Is shown among the aluintll of tho Corn-husk- cr

Institution over the 'question ot
Nebraska making application for member
ship to tho larger orguhlxatlon. Those op
posed to the chango fclalm the Cornhusk
ers aro not ready yet for the faster com
pany and It would lo disastrous to fill
a schedulo with tho games, which n
conferenco member has, to meet. There
is a well defined feeling, too, that with
a team such as Htlehm had during tlio
season just cloecd, tho Cornhualten
would have been ablo to muko as strong
a showing as any of tho members.

Hunker to Piny HI It School.
.Regardless ot whether the Cornhuskcru

make an attempt to become a member
of tho big conference It Is nearly an
assured fact that Nebraska will .have
games with threo ot tho members next
season. The Minnesota and Iowa games
proved such good money makers that
the managements In each Institution nru
desirous ot arranging a meeting next
year. In addition another member of the
conference has hown Ub willingness to
Includo Nebraska on Its schedule, which
will give the Cornhuskers about all of
the big gumes they desire. The Amca
Aggloa will undoubtedly bo gtven a date
on tho Nebraska schedulo It the Agglea

desire It and tho Kansas Aggies as mem-

bers of tho Missouri Valley conference
will likewise be accorded a date during
tho early season gameB.

While tho management has officially
frowned on tho report that Kansas waa

. ..do aroppea vy uio v
j arrangement of tho schedu 0 theru Is a
suspicion that tho JaVhawkerB and tho
CorntiusKcrs will not mcei noxi seu.un.
The bitter feeling engenaercu . uy mo
Kansas protest on Ross; the attacks on
Coach Stlehm and tho conduct ot the
Jayhuwkors following tho detcut which
Nebraska administered on the Jayhawk-er- s'

grounds Is still being manifested at
Nebraska and alumni of tho school by
tho score have urged tho athletic' board
to break with tho souttium rivals.

Under tho terms of the iiKTcement
Kansas would be supposed to como to
Lincoln for tho game iikxJ year, bul It
would not bo surprising within the next'
few weeks to hear Nebraska had re-

fused to consider the Juyhuwkcrs In the
drafting ot Its schedule. While. such a
move would probably result In a ' dis-

puted title to the Missouri volhy con-

ferenco uhamplonshlp, the Cornhuskers
seem to prefer It to putting up with the
course, adopted by tho Jayhawkers.

.No liuiuc tlth MlMourl.
Missouri la another conference mem-

ber that would 1IK to 1'W tho Corn- -
! huekers. Athletic Diroctur Hrewer has
already written tho Nebraska manage-- I
nmnt. nMklntr thut il iramo bo reserved
for Missouri, but tho Tigers have not
provon a, good drawing' card financially
and It Is doubtful If tho game will be
arranged. The lust time the Cornhusk
ers hied to Columbia tho trip barely
paid expeiiboa ami when the Cornrtusk-er- s

entertained them the season before
the crowd t Nebraska did not do much
better. Missouri wuntti the gumo to be
played In Columbia and to this the man-
agement wll absolutely demur beaaus
the financial Inducement is not suf-
ficient.

Tho athletic board will meet soma
time during tho coming week t grant
letters to the foot ball men. to hear tho


